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STATE OF .1i Ill:. 
O'f..,F I C.u OF T1lli ADJU~AIJT G_U H.11.L 
AUGllSTA 
ALIE[ RE/HS'T'qt. ':: I C,i; 
1/ 
.... . f~J.;rf ~ ).'1 • ••••• • •.•• , I.Iai ne 
DE- te •• • lVP~. ?.7.,: .lfJ,P .. .....•... 
Name The lma McConkie Sa bins 
Str .,et t ddress Oakland , R . F . D . #3 
C ty or '!1own Pairfiel d , fa i ne 
24 yrs . How long in "'A ine 24 yrs . 
Born i n 1''estfie l d , N. B . Ca nada Date of '~irth Jan . 15 , 19 15 
If rTB rri ed how mHny childre n 
rame of employer 
( rresent or last ) 
Annress of emr loyer 
One Occupation 
17nal i sh Ye s Speak Yes Read Ye s 
Othe r l ri nP'ua 17,es 
Pave vou mad e arpl i c~t~on f or c i tizens h i r ? No 
Have vouever ha ~ mi l itary service ? No 
If so , where? ·'hen? 
~i tness • . ~~-~ 
RECEIVED A.G. 0 J LIN 2 8 1340 
house111if e 
1 
'r te Yes 
